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Student Association President Jimmy King is the slow-talking, low-toned,
tobacco-chewing footballer seen meandering about all the campus dances. The
laconic one with the ready grin lets his actions talk. and always has plenty
to say that way. In the executive council he has kept perfect order, which
is a major accomplishment with a group containing Buchholz. Pitts, and Tillman. King certainly cannot be accused of blowing his own horn, for he has
constantly remained in the back-ground. letting his cohorts get all the possible
publicity. Co-operating with the faculty to an unusual degree, he has made
the wants of the students known. King will be remembered as a conscientious
worker for the good of the Student Association.

The executive council was entertained this year with the deep-voiced singing
of Vice-President Bobbie Hunnicutt, she of the constant hurry and fluttering
hands. Bobbie's favorite past-times seem to be warbling Mexican songs, drinking
cokes, and worrying about passing her advanced Spanish courses. A constant
attendant of the council meetings. her side-mouthed remarks laid the other
members in the aisles. She is known as a pretty serious gal underneath it all,
with a discerning eye for literature, but with a depraved taste for Browning
and Swinburne. (She also has a great interest in parlor stories). Bobbie's
personality and interest have made her an asset to the association, because it
enabled her to perform duties that would be tedious to others.

Some obscure disease, psychological or physiological, has caused secretary
Jennie Bob Crimen to emit a startling snort after each gale of laughter. This
mannerism. astonishing at first, soon ear-marks her as the pert brunet who
slouches over the Co-op counter and bums pennies off every passer-by. Constantly vivacious. she is on the move every moment. In classes she is noted
for her squirming and off-record remarks. She has practically adopted the
football team this year as her hobby, and usually can scarcely be seen for
the hordes of lettermen surrounding her. In the council. her minutes have been
remarkably neat and well-kept, even though sly bits of humor crop up in
them occasionally.

A black, well-trimmed beard formerly marked Daniel Sobral, Student Association treasurer, but he shaved his hirsute collection soon after having his
FLOWSHEET picture made. A dapper dresser. he is the first in the spring to
break out the mess jacket and black tie, Yet his Joe College appearance is
belied by his excellent work as treasurer. He has been very careful in seeing
that the rules governing his department were lived up to, and that all student .
Association funds were used correctly. It will be hard to find one who will so
conscientiously fulfill the duties of this post.

Wilson. Pitts. Cerrerra. King. Buccholz . Saffold.
Hesler. Hunnicutt. Tillman, Miller, Sherwood. Des Saulles. Sobral .
Gibson, Stubblefield. Crimen.

Some six hundred Student Association members were governed this year by the controlling body of the organization. the executive council. The council. composed of two
representatives from each class, four representatives-at-larqe. and the four elected Student
Association officers, apportions all S. A. money. passes all resolutions concerning the
association. and enforces the rules made by it.
An undertaking that has been attempted for several years was accomplished this year
when the council hired a student director of intramurals. Intramural soft-ball. basketball.
tennis. and boxing were held under the auspices of the council. and large crowds
attested their popularity. An amendment to the constitution this year makes the intramural program more certain in the future.
The council this year was called upon to make one rnomentuous 'decision when the
candidates of the Academic Association for S. A. offices this spring turned in a petition
bearing an insufficient number of names. The council ruled the candidates ineligible
to be placed on the ballot. but that a write-in campaign would be legal.

~

Members of the council this year were Jimmy King. Student Association president;
Bobbie Hunnicutt. Student Association vice-president; Jennie Bob Crimen. Student
Association secretary; Daniel del Sobral, Student Association treasurer; Oscar Buchholz
and Julius Carrerra, engineering representattves-at-larqe: Howard Pitts and Francis
Miller. academic representatives-at-larqe: [uanice Tillman and Bill Saffold. -senior representatives; Jackie Stubblefield and John Hesler. junior representatives; Clarice Sherwood
and Dorothy Des Saulles, sophomore representatives; Jane Gibson and Ned Wilson.
freshman representatives.
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Gallagher. McDonnell. Wilson. Soucek. Jackson. Dean Egg. Lynch.
Rhetnhetmer , Des Saulles, Peterson, Stowe. Jackson.

Every woman student on the campus is eligible for membership in the Co-ed Association,
purpose of which is the creation of a spirit of friendliness among the women students
on the campus.
A mild form of initiating freshmen girls may be seen on the campus during the first six
weeks, when girls are required to wear green hair-ribbons and green bobby-socks. "Hell
Week" closes the period, which is climaxed by Hi-jinx Day with an extensive program
given for the benefit of the upper classmen. "Hell Week" grew out of St. Patrick's Day,
given in conjunction with the Engineering St. Pat's.
This year the first affair of each semester was a morning "chocolate," honoring all new
women students on the campus. On "M - Day," Co-ed members served a luncheon to
Miners.
One of the most popular of the traditional affairs was the annual Co-ed Dance, given
on December 9, in HOlliday Hall. Theme for this years entertainment was "Over the
Rainbow," taken from the motion picture "Wizard of Oz", Programs for the dance
were of emerald green. A large green "Oz" served as the entrance; the orchestra was
seated under an arch of a vivid rainbow. A terraced effect was secured with green grass,
flowers and balustrades.
The first annual Minerette luncheon was given on May 11. at which time the installation
of new officers was held, recognition given to honor-winning girls of this year, and a
musical program was presented.
Officers of the club are Jimmie Lou Stowe, president; Emilie Rheinheimer, vice-president;
Dorthea Peterson, secretary;
Marjorie
Cravens,
treasurer
(fall); Louise Wilson,
treasurer (spring).
Council members are: Mae Soucek, Sue Jackson, seniors; Sue Jean Lynch, Louise Wilson,
Lelaroy Wiluams, juniors; Ann Gallagher, Ada McDonnell, sophomores; Margarette
Des Saulles, Mary Jackson, freshmen.
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